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Ihad found its owner, however long the sear h.
"Well," the young woman replied, "it's owner

stands before you. found! Ihave been rather ex-
pecting that the neighborhood would be heard from.
Ithought probably that Ishould be waited upon
by a committee with a request to please desist."

•.1 could not possibly happen," Ireplied
quickly. "Why, do you know what you're doing?
You are transforming back windows into opera
bo\eS.

"

My singer asked me to sit down, and we had a
in the course of which she told me that

her name was Julia Allen, that she had been gradu-
ated m>:n the Xew-Mngland ("onservatory of Music,
and had come from Binghamton, her home, to
New- York, to make a place for herself in the musical

but, not knowing just how to get a hearing,
had contented herself up to that time with practising
and some church singing.

But at the beginning of our conversation I told
her that Ihad heard her sing the waltz song from
"Romeo and Juliet," and asked her if she would
mind repeating it. While tins delighted me, it was
*.:li< fly for the benefit of Mrs. Morrissey.

On my return home 1 greeted her with a superior
smile.

"Yes, Iheard it,"she acknowledged; "but where
did you find her?"
Itold her.
"Oh, it was just by a lucky chance, then. Ifit

hadn't been for that, you would have been ringing
door-bells on the next street yet."
Icalled several times on Miss Allen, and obtained

an engagement for her to sing, chiefly by way of
practice in public appearances, with the Duss and
ECaltenborn orchestras. Both of the directors
were delighted, and predicted a great future for her.
Her ambitions soared even higher than they had
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This completely mollified de Machf, and a little
later, when he anil Mr. (riminins sepa-

rated, they were the besi of friends,
and my project was saved from

beinij wrecked upon a rock of
international disagreement.

The recent visit to the
United States of Lady
<"<>«>k, wliM was Miss Ten-
nie C. Claflin, commonly
called "Tennessee" Claf-
lin by the newspapers,
recalls tome some mem-
ories of her and her elder
sister Victoria Woodhull.

In an office-building "ii

Broad-st., New York, near
the Stock Exchange, there

once was a j^iltsi<^n bearing the
inscription, "Woodhull & Claflin,

Brokers." One never would have
suspected from this sign, nor even
from the luxuriously furnished

"When Italians come over here,"' he remarked,
"they begin with a hand-organ or peanut-stand,
and end .. 1;h • inc."

De Machi began to sputter in excited words,
beside himself, but Icaused him to pause by rising

iy chair and laying my lingers on
the marble busi

"Iicannot be denied," Isaid, "that no Italians
in New-York are ward leaders, and there are a
good many more Irishmen on the police force; but
imagine an Irishman making anything like this!"

The suggestion seemed so ludicrous that Mr.
Crimmins began to laugh, while de Machi's dark
eyes glowed with satisfaction.

"1' iss true what you say, signer," he cried,
jumping to his feet excitedly. "Ze Roman make
ze beautiful statue, paint ze line pic-ure, write ze
great opera, while ze Irishman —"

Words failed
de Machi, and he finished his sentence with a shrug
and a wide outspreading of the palms that ex-
pressed much.

"CM course, it's true!
"

agreed our host, rising and
shaking our eager Roman by the hand. "In the
fine arts there's no comparison between the Italians
and the Irish."

and one day asked him to accom-
pany me to the house <>t' John I).

Crimmins. After Mr. Crimmins and
Ihad discussed a little question of
business, he suggested that per-
haps de Machi and myself would
be interested in his music-room
and art-gallery Receiving out

assurance that we should be much interested, Mr.
Cnmmins led us through several beautiful apart-

We admired the pictures and statuary, and
were particularly impressed by a busi of one of
his daughters, done in Italian marble by an Italian
sculptor of celebrii y.

Finally we sat down near this work of art, and our
host, being in a mood to talk, and interested in
de Machi, proceeded to draw him out. The con-
versation turned on Italians in the United States.

"Why is it, signor," asked Mr. Crimmins, "that
your countrymen wh<icome over here do not become
more assimilated with American life? You cut
little figure in the political and industrial life of the
nation, while the Irish, of which land Mr Morrissey
and myself have the honor to be representatives,
have got hold pretty well of the reins of power and
influence in the United States. You Italians should
be m.Te adaptable. You would make better citi-
zens 1! you were."

This, and considerably more to the same effect,
Mr. Crimmins said it;a t< me i»f gcx >d-natured raillery,
which, however, was entirely lost on de Machi,
who was a patriotic Roman, and somewhat lacking
in a sense oi humor. I, who understood his fiery
and explosive temperament, sawthat he thought our
host was making a serious attack upon his national-
ity. Beneath an outward calm his rage was rising,
and was growing more intense, Iperceived, because
of his inability to adequately express himself, his
command of the English language not being of the
best.
Iexpected every instant to see him rise and leave

with much more abruptness than politeness, a pro-
ceeding which would not have suited me at all,
since a breach between him and our host would
have been disastrous to the littleenterprise \\c had
discussed. De Machi's shrugs and rather contemp-
tuous waving of the arms had not warned Mr.
Crimmins.
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{PRESUME that everybody is

f3mi!uir with the vocal efforts
of the iwaghborhood prima don-

na whose voice :loats out from a

irindo* sbtnewhere along the block,

and pierces the {peaceful air in cres-"
ioS tjjat are long drawn out and melancholy
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\u25a0' :">* ears. Suddenly the waltz

song frora ' an'l Juliet" swelled out in tri-
oinph. 1 '-''\u25a0-\u25a0'' '-'iiain myself no longer.

"Mamma. I ?oing to hunt down that voice!"
Iexclaimed t • Mrs. rrissey, tossing aside the
fortr-ei^ht pa: of the Sunday newsj>aper.

"Oh, nonseiise!
"

she replied, laughing. "How
are yon going to do it? make a house-to-house
canvas;, savi _: you are searc'.-.in:^ for a voice?"

"It won't i \u25a0 hard to locate," 1 declared. "It
comes from \u25a0 : • of the houses nearly opposite here.
All 1have to do is to go around the corner. I'll
guarantee thai 1 :hall ring the right door-bell the
krst vr sec ! time Itry, and as a signal that I
have succi-i \u25a0; :you willhear the waltz song from
•Kon:eo an i |;:lict

'
again."
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Remarkable! Iexclaimed. 1 could have

sworn chat the voice came from this direction."
"I)n't you see," laughingly inquired Mrs. Cleary,

"thai this wall acts as a sounding-board, and throws
the . ice back into your windows!
"Isee now," Ianswered, "and

Ia going ri<;ht around to tha"
3v :~e to see the jnvsterious

Ifyou brin^ out a new
•\u25a0.r..i donna, Mr. Morris-

\u25a0 y," called Mrs. Cleary
when 1washalf-way down
the hall, "don't forget :\u25a0•
jjiveme s- ime ofthe credit
for putting you on her
track."

Mrs. Cleary was right
\u25a0
: nt :'::\u25a0• house. Iwas

met at the dc r of the
"' e=l by a young
inoi ::.;:. h charm of

an i manner. \vh<
laughed gaily when, after in-
{'' '\u25a0-' her who I was. Iex-
pl ;-i that Ihad heard a voice

\u25a0

'used an enthusiasm
*-\u25a0•

\u25a0 '•: not Jet me rest until

before, and she asked my advice about go-
ing t< \u25a0 [talj to have her vocal education

roundel out. lstrongly 11

this idea, and arranged a testimo-
nial concert to help her on her
way.

11 : : this resuli . being
successful b >th i

and financially, Mi^s Al-
len now is winning tri-
umphs in leadii g i ; eratic
r.Mes in the <>;«! World
centers of music. She is in
great demand among Euro-

pean impresarios; but in a
season or two will return to

her native land, when the
United States will have a new

grand-opera prima donna of who:
it well may be pr<>ud.
When Miss Allen was hi New-York my

friend Signor de Machi gave her instruction
in Italian vocal lessons. Isaw him often,

Victoria
Woodhull


